Taste of Philly, 7810 US Hwy 19, Port Richey, FL 34668 will hold, at its discretion, a Fundraiser
Day for a nominated non-profit. Non-profits will be nominated by the public during a two week
period of time* and must either be based in or doing business in Pasco County. The winning
non-profit will be contacted, non-profit status will be verified and a Fundraiser Day will be
scheduled. The non-profit will earn 15% of the entire days profits, to be paid during the first
week of the following month. Any non-profit can be re-nominated 90 days after the end of
their previous Fundraiser Day.
Votes can be entered in the following ways:
1) Email: tasteofphilly2@tampabay.rr.com
2) Text: 727-753-9804
3) Facebook: a) On the Nominations post b) Through Facebook Messenger or c) By using
#PhillyCheesesteaks Fundraiser Nomination (make sure to copy the hash tag exactly or
we won’t be able to find the nomination when we search for it).
Only one vote per person. All votes by that person will be voided if found to have voted by
more than one means. Please do not take advantage of this program, as we would like for it to
be a positive experience for all.
Taste of Philly will set up a Facebook event and anything posted in said event (photos,
comments, etc), may be used in any promotional material by the non-profit for their Fundraiser
Day.
Like, Share, Print Flyers, Call the Radio, the newspapers…whatever you need to do to get the
word out about the program or any aspect thereof. Thank you for participating in the program.
We look forward to holding many more Fundraiser Days in the years ahead!

*A minimum of 100 total nominations &/or votes must be entered within the 2 week period. If this is not fulfilled,
the nomination time frame will be extended by 1 week increments until we have accumulated the required
number of nomination &/or votes.

